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how to find your way around western general hospital - how to get to the hospital by bus the western
general hospital is between crewe road south and telford road in the craigleith area of edinburgh. the hospital
is well served by joy is deeply rooted in god and god. the joy of intimacy ... - page joy is deeply rooted
in god and is a part of our relationship with god. the joy of intimacy with god compels us to reach out to others.
february 17, 2019 the sixth sunday in ordinary time st ... - adoration adoration of the blessed
sacrament first friday of the month 8:30 am to 12:00 pm. parish life baptism celebrated at 12:45pm on the last
sunday of the month. baptism prep. is the 2nd thursday of the month. the parish family of - john patrick
publishing company - the parish family of st. catharine and st. margaret spring lake, new jersey rev. msgr.
harold f. cullen, pastor second sunday of lent march 17, 2019
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